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· _,..- MEMPHIS, Te:NN. 
1 " So .. tMrn Bapti•t Pub l iea~ 011 So:i•ty, tl• 361 Mllir. SuHt. 
I i875. 
•rtJE ONLY 
' PRLIGIOUS NBWSPAP R PHBLISBED IS .t"&N8&t. 
lL i~ ,ltWOte.d to the inll•tfll'lh t'Jf the liaplitlll' of our ~real ' 
StatEi: • ' 
S(JND.tlY-SCHOOLS MmiST.b"Jll.t1L .IJND GEX-
ERJJL HOME EDUO.d.TION, DO.ME$TJC 
4.ND FOR.f!JGN ,l/JSSJONS, 
aud genoral UaJ)liat proftt-C1's throughout. the Slate. (twill 
railhru11y ,l\nd pet;•istoull)~ urgu upon the cl)urc-het ol ,.>\.rluUI: j 
!ltUI1 thl} duty r,f JU~laininR all our, grct'L rlonnmlullltloual un· 
.r terJlrisea In the- South nud Wcllt ~akinr uo cnmpro:nlae 
1wh:a C~t in uny or·its form , II hope" IO flhUW the•plril of 
Chriat in a.lljt ~taye and doe~. 
ESL't l\9B0o.N~ EJittto utul Rroprit~r,. 
Cor. of Sprin~ 11ml Msoket "111.,. Seatey. Arlr. 
TER.AfS; 
i·~~OLLARSPER ANNUM,I~V~RIABLY Ill ADYAH~&. 
r--~ · ~ 
Non.-Any mlniSI.ertemliug ~- iive.. new J1111Dtt'l, r., ... 
• flO enclosed, to onO add':•~ wJII re~elve Obi! oDp)' free ,of 
PROCEEDINGS. 
'fhc .ArknusUd IJapti st tnto Cotwcntiou llh.:l pursunu t to 
Mjournmcut with the'Bupti ~t church ut Dnrtlnnellc, Arkzw-
hllll, Thunnlny, 10 o'dock A. ~1. , OctoLcr 22d, l 74. 
'J'he minister elected to prcnch the introductory r<ermou 
lJciug nbecut, the sermon wns pOtltpoucd until night. 
'l'bo Prt.'!lit.1cntuud \"i cc- Prceidcute being nbsent, ou 1notiou 
Ekl. \V. " ' · Crnwforll wn~~ chosen l)rceidcnt pro tent., to or-
b.-,mizc the Com•ontion, which he did by un iting with tho cou-
grCJ..'ltliou in singing, PUll uncrwards lendi ng in pr.:1ycr, tlflCr 
which tho fo\lowiu~ dclcg:uea were-enrolled : 
.Fricnd~Jhip A 'l.."'Ot'iut iou.-1-:ldl!. J. ll. ticnrcy, E. H. Owen 
1-.,. ..... ti ll~ll;:l~~~:a~~:,~~:\_ ,. .. OI.' intiou.-~:IJA. ){,] I. J')11rker nt:d J. 11. 
lb.'! berry. 
Red Hi\'Cr A ~l>ciution.- Eitle. :\ f. D. Earley noll J. C. Ship; . 
.Littlo Hcd Hh·cr ..-\ a:K>eiutiou.-EIJ. \ V. G. Sanden. 
Conco.nl AMO<:iution.-Eh.l. 8. J. Fuller, A . J. Hippy, Dr. J. 
t-'. Fuller, D. )1. J etton und .M. Ylynu. 
Caroliue Aesociation.-J::!tls. T.·D. ESJ)Y nnd M. Orceu. 
Dardnncllc AMociu ti on.-Eidd. " ·· ,v. Cruwford, J. R. a. 
W. N. Adams nnd II. f( Curry. 
Hocky Unyou At~aOCintio•l.-1-;ld . .A. Durhum. 
l:icnroy hurch.-J::Id. i\l Gr~eu und JJro. J. Jl. Dllwk. 
On motion the follo'"iug ofliccnJ \YCre elected by 11eclmua.. 
tiou: l'reaidcnt, Eld. 'V. VV. Cmwford; Yice·f'I"CI<itlcntlj, 
Ehle. '1'. U. fupy und J.D. Hnabcrry; Clt.'rktml TrcMurer, 
k:ld. J. JJ. Scnrey. 
Tho followiug order of tho day ''"M adopted: That "o meet 
<'~oh dny nt 9 o'clock A . M., spend hnlfnn hour in dtwotion, 
proceed to hn"'in <'M, ndjourn nt l 2 o'clock M., moot M 2 o'clock 
P.M., procCed to hu ~ineSi' nnrl ndjou rn nt4 o'clock P. ~1. each 
dBy. ' 
On mot inn ndjourned. l' rnycr hy E\d. 'r. n. t~py. 
2 o'clOt·k P. M., met.- "' inging by tl1c cougregnlion ; 
pmycr hy Ehl .. 1. i\ly ref!. ,..._ 
On motion .Eid. J . Il. G. "p· X. A1i:lm• "~~'~ "1' Jl0inted to 
Jlrcnch tho introductoryt~rCrmon nt night. 
Tho following commiUN~!-1 were 'WPOi_ntcd: 
On l""rcnchin[l.-Brt•tltreu J. II. n udSOII, .1. \L 0'1\cl~y 
111111 M. M. J\l cOuirc. 
On Nomiuntiou~t.-Eidre . • r. D. Rm~l>erry, M. 0. Jo:nrloy nnd 
X. II. J•11rkcr. 
On Dllma'ltic .M i .. ~ion ... -Eid!4. ~1. Gn:cn, J. Il. G. W. N. 
A1l11mK nnd H~. D. ~I. J etton. 
On Foreign Minsions.-1·:!1 1 ~. J. C .. _!,;pp, A. ])urlmm :wd 
' ' · .r. Hippy. 
Mif'li steriol Edu ('ntion.-Eh1r~. J_ n. SCtH'fJ , s. ,J. r'u llc rnnd 
Jns. Nel w n. 
On Dl"ccnscd Mini sters.-l:lds. J. H. G."" · N. Adllmtc, .K 
11. Owen nnd '\r. G. Snnd CM!. 
On PuLiicntions.-F.Ids. J.D. fl:~f'Lcrry. ~- ,J. Fuller nud M. 
M. McGuire. 
On Sundny-sehooi~.-Ellls. T. H. E"I'Y· E. 11. Owen nud 
'B ro. M. Flynn. 
On }"inancc.-Elds. M.D. Earley, S . .J. Fuller nnd Dro. D. 
~-Jetton. ~ 
The 'l'rcuaurc r rend hilt rcport, wlliclt wns ndopted . co (A.) 
~10 Domesti c Mission Honrd reM] their rl' po t·t, which WM 
nd0!>1d. Sco (13.) 
. 'l'hl f(lmnindcr of the C\'cning wnq srcnt in co rrect ing tho · 
hal of Do1 istera' nnmes nnd postoflicct~. , 1 
On m~n ndjou 1·ncd. P mye r by Eld. N. If. )"'urkcr. 
A~ 71 .. lock the congrcgntion met nl the church, where 
~-o hs tcned, tlt c introductory flcrmon l.y J-:Jd. Adnm!l. T ex t, 
- Cor.,,f18_th lln ptcr, 5th \'CrPc. Theme, " cll:t.'xnminntion 
to aco • \\ 0 8 in the fitith ofChriill. " 
FaiD.n, 9 o'CLOCK 1.. ~r~ 
Com-ention met, epen t half an hour in dcvotionnl cxeroi&ee, 
•onducted by Eld. ll. D. Ead ey. 
Tho minute& of the pNwioua dny were read and adopted. 
'fhc Committee on Domoatic .Miu iona rend their report, 
wh ich waa discu~UJcd nnd ndopted. Seo (C.) 
Tho Comn}itteo on Foreign Miuiona reutl t1.},1e report, 
which WM discuaaOO, amended nnd ndoptcd. Seo .) 
On motion adjourned. Pmyer by Eld. E. U. 0 ·en. 
2 o'clock P. M., Con,·cntion met.-Pmycr by Jo:Jd. J.D. 
RMborry. 'l 
'£ port of tho Trustees of Misai1:18ippi College wtl& rend 
nncl 8.(10ptcd, which report ahowt~ thnl thi s College ill inn very 
Jtoarishing condition; thnt tho number of atudents now in nt-
tcndnnce is 25 per cent. greater thnn nt tho corret!poudiug 
time last year. 'l'hc .l' ncuhy is full , nnd is worthy of tho en-
ti ro coufillenco of tho d unominatiou. T_.c t tho llnptisbJ of Mis-
eiuippi, Loui11inuu nml Arknmms mlly to the pntronngo and 
eupport of thi s, their im~titutiou of " hig-her educntiou." 
The Committee on Nominnt.ioua made their report, which 
WM di~K:u~cd z111d nlloptcd. Sco (E.) 
.Adjou metl. Pr.tyer by f:IJ. '1'. ll. E~py. 
S.nuttDAY, n o'CLOC K A .. ~. 
Convention met, Fpent httlt' nn hour in dc,·otiou, conducted 
by .b:ld. N. ll. l)urkcr. 
The minutce or the prcviouf!l dny were read nud ndoptod. · . 
'!'he Committee on P niJlicn ti ous rend their report, which wnS· 
di HC ut!!ed , nnd ou mot~o n recommitted, uguin rend tlud ndopt. 
cd. Sec (F.) 
'1'ho Committee on Sundny-schoollt rmu.l their rcpor1 , which 
'WM, ou motiou, recommitted. : 
'l 'bo CouunittC.o on Miuist~rinl Education rend their report, 
which wns ndoptcd. Sec (G.) 
'.I'lSo Sccrctzuy or ~llnistcriul Etlucntiou r nd l1ili report , 
whiCh wns ndopted. Sec (1.1.) 
The Committee' on ;:;uudl\y·~·hool ~ :-~gniu n~ud their repo rt , 
wh ich wn,j ndopt('d. St•c !Q 
Adjourn N.l. J' rnycr by Ehl. S. ,J. Fuller. 
:! o'dock I'. ~I ., Com·cntion lnl' t.- l 'rnyor hy Eld. J. 
Shipp. 
Tho Committo..•c on Ucn·:~~octl .\liui~tcN fl.':ttl thl·ir rcport, 
whid1 wa:~ ntloptC'd. :-icc (J.) 
The Bottrt! o( Fotcigu .\l i ...... iou:; n•ud their rl•p(lrt, '' hich ,. 1 wn.r~. :uloph.'tl. ~N! (1\.) ( 
On runt ion thu dit!Crcnt :Oh!I'I'Cl!lric" of the Connntiou were 
iuiltructcd to ntit:e ~ 1 5 ('ach to pay li.lr the printing of tho 
minuteil. 
On motiou nppoiutcd tuC!l~Cil,!!'Cr'S to tho 'outhcru .Dapti8t 
Con\·cution, to be held nt Charleston, South Cnro linn, em· 
bntciug tho Mcond Sahlmth iu )\ ny, lSi ,j: Eldil. '1'. D.l:Apy, 
Chl\l:l. White nnd ~t. Grceu. 
T o M iN~iMipj>i Stntc Com·cntion, which mectR nt Unr.le-
hu~t Thurmny before the first Sabbath iu July, 1876. Ehlit. T . 
D. Eapy, K II. Owen, J . R Senrcy nnd H. A. \ 'enable. 
To J.ouieinna State Corl\'ention, which meeta nt T renton 
l;'ridny before tho !econd Subbnth in July. 1875, Ehh!. J. r. 
'Everett, ,J. M. lfnrt, J . B. Scnrt'y, J.D. ltu&be rry aud ,V, W . 
Crnwfortl . 
Tho Commitlce on Fiuum·e mndc their report, which WM 
nJoptcJ. Sec (L.) 
HeeolutivrHJ were udopted. (:O:('c rc"olutiouit in the order of 
their numl>f'r). 
On motion udjCIUrut:d till :->uL!Jnth night. l'rnyor by Eld. 
ll. Green. 
SAllllATH KXf:HCJtik:S. 
Alii o'clock A . .M. there waa preaching nl the llnpliKt 
of wore hip by Eld. T. D. 'Eilpy, same hour nt the Moth · 
houJC by Eld. M. Greco, RIIO :llthc ~orne hour at the 
I bou80 by Y.ld. J. n. Rcarcy. At tho close of the 
eleven o'clock &en•icCIJ nt the Bnpli11t <'hureh a collection 
wa,; taken np fnr pri nting tho minute:~, amounting to $1 ~ 45. 
At. 2 o\·lock L'. ~r.. at tho Dnptist chur·ch house, was held n 
Sunlla.\":..~chool meeting; nil tho school ~ were im·itc<l nnd 
proecul. .AtldrcAilf\3 we re dcli\·cred by Eldi:l. J.D. Scnrcy, S. 
Bte\'Cnilori and Jai'. Kcl!:lort. At night there wns n mnss meet-
ing in tho int e rc~t of F orcigu ~li~ions, ntldraE~scd by Elds. J. 
C. Shipp, .r. H. :)cArey mul Ja8. Nelson. A collcctiort wn.'! 
taken hy llro. !•:spy for F oreig n Missions, nfl cr which the 
Prc'!ilient :ultlrc~od the Com·orrtion in a ft!w cn rncst nud pn-
theti c won is, cn ll cd on Elt1. ~.H. T'arkcr, tno oldest minister 
in tho Corn·c'n tion, to lend in pr.rycr, af\er wlli ch tho Conven-
tio n ndjourned to meet with tlro Unptist church nt A rkndel-
phin, orr 'l'hu ~day, 1\. o'clock 1\. M., before tho ·ltlr Sundny 
in July, 1875. 
A parti ng hymn W tUI sung nnd Or o pnrting lrnnd extended 1\3 
we took lenvo of each other to go to our respec tive field s of 
1nbor. 
Thus cloaocl u m08 t j)lcas.nnt and hnrmonioua session of tho 
Arknn~:~M S tnte Convention. 
W. W. ORA WFORD, T'rcsidont. 
J. 1l SK.UtC'f, Sccrctnry. 
APPENDIX. 
[A.] 
To ()t.•b rt«hed of }o'IDaac. Oomrnhtet ...... ..................... ............ M. J i 0 II 
"'lo t ... b rf'C.i ... d oC W. f. Muk for 8ar\llolomnr AMOC:ial lo• ............ 8 00 
To1.Al ....... . ......... .......................... .. ....................... M. $78 II 
Dy a~IUII r•\4 for prh11111 •lauw....... . .... : .................... t60 00 
By amooat s-Jd !or s.crew l•' .. !ary ...... .................................. 10 00 
By a~:~~ooa t paid for Jtatloat rJ, etc ........................................ ......... ~ 
Tou.l. ................................................................... - $8:t 66 
Uala.Dce duo Th.uurtr ........................................... ~ li 4 4' 
1\eiJ«lll.llly•uba~ltttd, J . B. SKAKOY, Tr.,...llrw. 
[ll j 
Tbo Stale Mluloa lloard to the Arbn• ... Uaptln Stall Con• eallon would 
report, thn o wlag to the Hrla~;eaty of the tlmt~t wel11 .• , erpotnttclao loiU· 
'lou:ry Attnt,nor hne we IPJIOiaUtl, t\11 t tcf'atly1 any Mlulonary a\ all. 
}:\d, U. Y .. IIempHH.d It now under 011 :r appoint ment , oa the 'lt'lr-.w~e\alas 
pl.a.ri, Ia a n rJ den hull plaoo on the -.utheN\erD border or the State. Ue 
hN lu.d gltrloulauc:«M In tho put few montbt. ·up lo bit la.t rtport be bad 
bapfJed a l1.e, a nd :ree..lnd Into tbt.cburcb• otberwlM, alne. But re• • po 
pMb for moaer for tbb l'uanl bau ~~~made \he pA~lJt"&r, ' "d \.bey hue 
been unbetded. There ba\'IICOm<J lnl.t'our hndl, from all .OUJI!'ef1 for lJU.. 
tlon~, $120 60, with tho e• tef•lloa of$12 b-.nded the :Xt-ret&rJil lut Con na-
t ion bJ Dt11. Syke.. Tb.e wbOieoftbe abon amount wu rece.lud!rom pled«t"• 
madt lo \lr.e General :.11.,.\oaarJIMtyear. Or tbeabo\·eamouD\ $3'.! 45 wu 
paid to F.ht T. A. l~ld at l'ine lnutr, t\rkanJu. The remain Ins $11 05 wu 
paid to 1-:ld. J. II. &.tc:J Oil b l1 salary u General l llNIOn.ry for lal\ yea r, 
Tb\aarnoua\, \.Ibn from lbo f.~') OCo datu Jb<.wn by the mlt.U\M of lN\) ear, 
le..ftoi);Hr.lancelllll due f;·,n. 00. \'ou.r Board hereby ~ndtr lhelr rt!por\ , to-
ge\her wltll tbeir rt~~~ign\llon, aad uk tb1t botb be r«elvtd. 
HMJ>ertfully tubmltkd In bebalf oft be Hoard, 
J . U. 8}:A RCl', 6tc:ttta.rr. 
[C.) 
Yoor (:o:nmhtflol\ \0 whom wa' refo!rtld the 1ubject of Uome lliMion•, •ub-
mh tho foUowlog rtJJOrt: W o are profoundly lmprrutd wtth tho fact tha\ 
the whole !llat.& of Arhn1u 1hcu\c.l be unltf't\ u one m•o In the uuMiof Uoa.o 
Million• j and, whtt61!1 1 num~r of DIJt r ict Anoci•tlon• lltt , and haT($M:en 
for year•,eng•&fld in llotne .\I IMloo• ; •ad, whert'll, the powu fl ftbtlr uam· 
pie bll~eniOit to tbe!:ltat.e, 
Huoirtd, Tbat we rteommud that two Corrttpcndhag Sectetarll!!l be 1&-
c:urtd, 011e fflr tho tout hern and tbe otler for th• n1•ubern dl•ialon of tho 
State, a line btins- oonddertd from Mit to •eu, tou~:hln""' l.lttle ltoe.lll:; tbat 
P.ld, J . D. llubeur be tho :O:erut~ry lOUth, a r:d tb.t }:ld. T . 1' . Uoone b. t ho 
Sftretar~· ie the northtro c.ll•hlon; wr furllu r r~eommrnd that tho two Secre-
larlu tntt r into eerrcoiJ:Onc.leat,., •nd ••curcu far 1nd u fall I t fc.,lb!e, the 
co-opualkm of l'uton, &o.rJt and f.••eu\\YI Oo-.miUMf, .. d U'J'I Lh hn• 
poru..aa. of-uppiJIDilh• d•tllu\.1 olwr S:.a\.1 with tblpurepptl; aod far. 
tiler, lhat tb.,. s.c-nt.ariet, UII'OU&:II the a,ucl• ttJerred. \o abo•a, 'teport at 
t'l1 aut ~aMllac of thll Oon•enl1o11 lho ea\lte work ot eaeb A..oc.iftlioa Ia 
tho St.a\.11 \o8ttllt.r wllh aJI tho lnformuloa '"JWcllac Uome MU.Ioa • orlt Ill 
the &at. u.., aa1 be able to teeurel'rom aa1 toureoe, .nd that a oopJ of lhtlr 
report be l'urnlJhed. lhe Secre\&l'y ohh &nthern Uaptllt Coanatloa. 
R.o/...,l jW"lA##', Tht \h- S«!ntar l• pl'CCCltt, If poulble(.! OtUIOplet.•ta-
thLical aooount of oor denomination In the St.te ; U.at lhey k, ep a Jbt of their 
upe.Ditl In atatle111ery, ec.e., and pr•e11t lh• aa.m1 bs lhelr report ; .nd 6na11J, 
tb•t we all fl'll h b rlcht LO work In oonoart w MCUtfl ArkaatN Cor Je~ln. 
Submitted, l:L OIUU.:~, Obalr~~~ou. 
[I>.] 
JUWOitT OF TU Ei,CO~UIITTB£ OS SUS OA Y-SOUOOLS. 
Wuaa~, thl• deputment of chrb\lan t.lfon oeedt \o be enlar1.d nd en-
llOUtaged throughout the S t. toN oneoCthe moet potu.\ a~nde1 Corcood now 
within the r.ch oCOod'a people; and, w~e.~, the grand oorcaol.allon beNito-
CoNI hnlng thb work lo hand, and known..,. the State :Sunday«h\101 Con-
"entlon of Arkanta.~ , b.w not met wllh a meuurc of .ut~ julllrJlng Itt oon-
tfnuanee; a11d, •hereM, It would be a 16rere reproach to \U LO rela1: our eatr-
g\M In tbe caweoC S-anday-echoolt, lherefo)re we would -~~ c.rnntiJ recom· 
mend tha~ tbla ConTtntlon take under iw care ~he geniH'al Sund•r~c.b.col 
work of Arbn~a•, and that h adop\.tucb pollc1 N will be t nlcul•l.ed to I"Gli•e 
thb lot.ertt.t In nerypar\ o r the St.a&.e aud hanen the time when ererr chunib 
•hall ._..,.. Itt SunlbJ .. chool, or rather, when ~he Sundar .. cbool w111 be all 
the memben or U.e churcb en1agfld on the Lord's day In teachlog the JOtpel 
lO all under Itt lnlluuor, both old "aDd young; that a State Sund•f-ecbool 
Secretary b. appointed, wh~ bualneu h •hall ho 10 gsther Su1nday.fehool •t.a.· 
lillios .nd report them \o Ito•~ :U. T. Sumner, at ~!arion, Ala~a111• , and to 
eomlftunlcaUt wllh an1 .nd all Sunday-ecbool orgrnlutlont In the Slate, gh- r'" .. .., 
lng aa nJucb time to the work .. he ean, and mt.ke a full report oC ~be tame l.o 
the nut mtctlng of thl.t body; aad l'u rthtr , Ina I Re•. R. .ll. Tbrwher, of lla\. 
voro, ~ the ... ld Sunday-ecbool StercLarJ. 
Submitted, T. D. !::SPY, Chairman. 
[Y.] 
\'our Commhr.oe on S omlnatle na YOu!~ telec\,\rkadelphla, Clark coun ty, 
_Arkanu.t, aa tbe piau of hodlnF the nut ra;t\onortbl• Con-rco.tlon,and 
that it bf>gln on Tburtoday, 10 o'clock A.M., be!oro the Court11 Sunday In J uly, 
187r>, and tbal P.ld. J. ll. Searcy bo •ppo1ntOO. to preAch ~be Introductory •tr· 
mon, a11.d Kid. T. lJ tdpy bo h\1 altern•Le. The ACtion cf tho Con Yon lion In 
tbe •ppolntment of Sceret,.rlea of tho ditl~rett ln' eruu oC the body UIJ)frcedet. 
the noce.t.~ltJ of nomlnatinJ; Doudt. '\'e retolllme~:~d t.tle (Octl~:~uatlon of the 
10 
[ P.] 
Yl:' ur CnmmittN~OD l'ubl\C'a\lon• wr•u ld r•1.ort tha t., It~ ou r judgmtnl, tbb 
h • 1ubj«1 of nry gr•n im p .. rtse ~:•. Tbh \1 m"u empbatlc...llyan age or 
rf't.dlng. Hym ear-~ of the rrlntln~ prt• million. aN!I ruebed now and a trefl· 
ed f!!tb er for grod or (or tY\\, To m""t the wADU of the 'Aatbero and Wl'lt· 
~rn Shtet, tbe 5outbern Bat:tin l 'ubll tloo Society hu been Nbblhbtod, and 
It now aei\Yelyat "'orll:, hK't.ted at ~lampblt , TtnnNfe.,•btre aay or ou r de. 
nomlo ational book• may be pr«"Urf'd, or &IIJ k\cd of book or job 1 rlntlag 
d one. 'Ve recommend thlt S"Ciety Ia tho tUODJI:IIIl t.enllt. W e rN~C~mmtnd 
for the we of our ebureb" the Xew B•P'hl l'ulmllt n a by111n boolr, aod for 
Sundayoteboolt, the LIUle Senpb. A.t a .m .... lon paptr, • • r«ommend 1'111 
Poni1o ) I IJtloa J ournal; u a SuDday..-ehol pAper , Kind W ordt. ) •our 
commit~ uoommeod tbat wecon\loue <U t patry .. •c• whb Ue llaptll t u here-
tofore, .. d allo our patroDI&t with tbt W MU!rll HapWt , a P'r-r publ~bfd at 
Scarey, In ou r own Sute, b7 brethren V..p7 aad Doou. 
1\etPfCtfuiiJ u&bmhted, J . D. ltASIU!RRY,Obalrmaa . 
[0 l 
Tht Committee Oil )( ill'-terlal P.ducatlon would r~rt Lbat tbU lt a aubjf'Ct 
't'!u.l\7 couteted with tht be~t lntllrM!.A of tht denomination In tbt Stu f!. W e 
would M \ 1peak: In dbpaugenant of the many uneduot«! pioneer prncben, 
• 11oM pralu ~ In all the churchill, and who .. CTOWll of r•Jolc\as t. ma.t~J 
tbtt~YM for th Lord ; but I!Ytll tbftt IIIMI, who haYt Men ao abundutl7 
bluttd, would haYe had tuny mora e\cmenlt o( pown \(they bad bti:n well 
educat.td. No a.m::ou.t or ec'un. tlon en tmnpl'n tate foT tnlt ,.wry aad a tt~U of 
God \o pread . But, •lth tlu•.e qullllcatlonc, who will deny that a man ,.m 
btmgcllmcrewt rut wllolteducat.ed th1.11 be that b noll Tbtrt hu nuer 
betn a tJaala the hlnory or ou r Htate, perhaf"· wbf:a the llnser o( God 'a prOY· 
id ~.oce pointed 111 to dl r«~ly to tbt lmporu.nca of !•mediate .ctiOD In tb~ de. 
putmtnt of our KfUl wor k: . 'Witbtut a dollar or pruloua aodowmaot h ... tns: 
been "*IHd bJid, a lint-claM tol!tc• oru6d lu dw1u tout, .. d bytubMque.ot 
anlooa of tlaa &.t.. Contendont or MIMIN ppl l.oultlana and thlt Slate utriJ 
one-third l.ot~ntt In tald. coltes• btlc~mt the actual prllp"ny of Arlr:aaJN IJap-
liJta. 8eYtla\ t fOUt:fOW!IP'-.clltntnt.ertd lhlatehoc.l ; .ome of tbtmarelhere 
Jet; otb...,, who ,,ct'l ,. td educational Ni'l'laLIIIta tbeM, ..,.., aew r clh•lr ta· 
s-eed In Lllt llllllblrJ. W bea 'ur ycv11 mea lint tnt4'red tlr.l.t .ebool wt taad 
iO pt.J 116 par mooth for botrd for tt c.b or Ill••· fllac.t that dlllt, ma.lnly 
II 
through the e~n~ru of Bro. Jamtt Nelton, a Sttwudt llall hu bten pro· 
.,.Jd~ that ll.hy or tbtyyounk mlahltlsU can now be t.oardod at $10 flt't month 
t~toeb. In •dtlhloa to tblt, Uro • .S ~I.M n hu be41n t!Diploytd to tlnot.o a large 
pOrtion o! bit t ime In our State to n.IM~ the r tqultite 111.unt, nu only to I IIJ'" 
rortlbt young mlnltttu now in •c.bool, but alto to look up allyoun~; prc.~"h· 
ea in the SLate wbo ml,;bt tntf'r rochool, and rro,.Jde !or lbtl r education. I n 
.ddhlon to alllbh, lbe l.ord la noioing up In our mld.it a areaur amount o! 
7oung r.nd ptombln$:: prMtb('tt tW .t t.IIJ Cor111t r puled or our hiltory. 
\Vhe n wo loolr. a t lbf!HI indication• of Pro•ldenct, and tbM look at the many 
itnpOI\ant tow.i) ud d titt In our Slate, IOJ~her whh luge mort.! dlllrlcu 
that hu e no Baptlat mhUiter to bold forth the Word or Lifo, how forcibly we 
are lmpr-.td • ilh \lie d•ty ot takh11 bold ot tbe work of mlab ter\1.1 echaca. 
tlon In •rnut. D~ren or Arkauu, Itt UJ eduu.~ Ll:e rbln~ mlnbtr)',IO 
\hatthcr will be able iO UM" round fjlf.C:h that cannot b. coodemn«d; tbt 
be that Ia or tb.e contnrJ put may be .,huntod, bnlns ao el'll tblag lO 1ay or 
you.~ Ir we do not fdut:ate our mlnlttry, cur children will be tpolif to gra«o 
tbe Y\ctory that bu bH.a won by tho iWIYOC"alU or error, and tbe banner or 
tnub that we dellcbt LO bold up will haYe fallen from the P-l&led band or the 
tta.ndard t-rer, and we let\ to weop, lr weyet rtlDaln on .. n.h,oYrr priYI~et 
aboMd a11d time .. d me.a.a miupeot. DrrtJuen, ahli our l!)'DI beho1d tbb 
aw(ul Keno l Or lhall we lake bold upon Ood'J ttnnsU,oducale tbe ril\111" 
mlnii\J"]', put act! TO mu In all our clll• and towa.a, u.d rupply tha ...... ~ 
plae• or our counuy wllb able mlnULett or the New TtltamtnL. Wa know 
no t wlaat will be the courN o r otbCITI, but In lbe pawer of God 'I rnlght wa pro-
poae to la bor In lhlt ttoble work. 
Submitted, J . D. SEA HC\' , CbairtllltD. 
[ U.J 
Oua DanfiU;!ol o r Til& CO!oiYUTIO!rf ; l mmedlat.ely aftl'r tha clote of th 
i .. t (H\nYrntloa , t.be Saon tAry o r tbe Uo.u4 of ~Milllppl fAueatlon, Ia the 
pt.I"'IO o( J-;lder W, D. lhrh'd, rflDOYed fnm llelena to :)lfmpblt. 1'11111 
lloard, lo lib at.eaee, .b.H&ma nemlo.a.l, azul did nolbla1 " r tha tupport o( our 
younc men In .ehool We h.d at tht \!me Ia )lifi•terlal Collega Brmllr" 
H. /t. . \ 'eoable, J . D. JamMDn, It A. I.M, AJ:Id D. W. lhrt.ln. (}gr ltUiury 
wu depl•ud, e.nd no one dltK:tlJ cbarcfd with thlt work. 1, b .. ln~ beett a\ 
tbe lut H~MioooCtbeOonnotlon Mlfc~ l.o lake Ole lhld u Socrtt.a.ryor 
~t.ate UIMIODI and }1\oltt.aJial Educatloo , ahboaJb I weal no\ Into tha field , 
nor cbutfPd a dollat for tbe work I did, yet I took ~old of ibe work of tup-
pc~rtlaJ our young m,.n tbu weu Ia .ebool,and bJ Ocd 'l bl .. tln~ a.nd tb• 
C<'--epera\Joa or brethren ~.~~., w~ abl• iO I lay Jut -ion. or tou i"'CC, WI 
did DOl pro1'ide for the whole or ~r board. At\er the lnOIIf'J Ia IJrcUer 
)la)l!eld' t ba.ndt wu eabtu tted, Orother Veaable tau; ht tcbool eu month, 
Cor whlob be reoflltud r,'6, wblcb crully aided 111m. Brother Jameaon lOt It 
th• pattoral care o( a cburch, wbk b aal•lr 1upported blm 1n Kbool. I wtU 
a ble to (uroltb, bJ the -bta•oe o r otbera, 1110 Cor \.belr •upporL Ia add!· 
\ion iO tbl& I •1•1~ Mlullelppl, b.d a pt~al ln'-t"lew with llrotbar 
12 
.No l.on , a11d tmploytd him ror pu1 or h!. 1'we - S..:rt'4&Z'J or Ml11b\Utat 
E.dacatloa foi our S L&\.6. Be Ia aow Ia our ll.eld, act!Ttly tr:~rered In lht work. 
1 wrud o.,.er to him all our unpaid Jublctlptloot, ud I heuwhb tubmi\ ., \a 
report 1.0 da~ u • put of my owu. 
J . ls. BKAROY, Sec::nl.&rJ M loltt.t.dal Eduulloa . 
Da•" Bao-rnaa Su kCT : Th Collowlns embr.ee~ a brl t f •ua~mary or ou r 
h:ahlal 1ror.k lo tbe S L&I.cl, •hOM contiDuiUI.oe •• pray God 'I bleMinr upon: 
Our work oOmmenced Sep~.c~mber , 181-11 r.nd etnbr- Obi month aod twezat7 
4ay. to duo. W e hue at \hit time, h:a a.ll probability, lbr• J OUliSMinbt.n 
at .c:bool,and tho pro.peet of at lu .• t ... many more durlor the pNIIIOQt MUioo. 
Uo6rd b \.ell do\lau per mo~:~Lll at the Steward 'I lJ.J.I at the Ooll~ and 110 
protipec.t or It belag h igher. Wben the eDlarguatDl-.Dd repr.lrt oow und.r· 
a.kcn are colllplel.ed, we w\11 ha•o t.C<»mmodatlou for sl rty mlnilt.erlal 
nudenu; a.nd , thou\d the lbll be full, ,..\11 ... n W the ""ral boaf\h a.nnuall1 
juH the 0011 of lhe l.ulldlng~, $3000. We t ru.u that Ark.a.nau will nr1 
promptly me.t ber ljtaOlt. or tbit upeme, wblcb lJ nowdut. 
W e hue labored In th reo JltOtraellld meetloga, In whlcb there •crt~ llny-
th~ additions to the churcll. 'Ve hn e at\.endcd four AJIIOtl t.tlons, Dimoly: 
t ho }o.'ritodt hlp, J udton, Bt.tlbolomew, antll'lne Ululf. 
In tho mectlos- .nd at th- A.-;datioDI we ban teeUrtd , In •ub-
~erip tlon•. .......... . ............................ ,f1,216 GO 
'Ve ha"c h-.d old tubu::rlptlon• tumed o'er 1.0 tu, amounting W-· ···· · 697 00 
Toll.\ n1b1criptlona re«lnd~ ........................................ . ... . .. f\,81~ GO 
Of abo•e new •ublc:r!J,tlon•, ncehod cub ...................... .. .. . 
U l aboH o1d t 1b.crlptio~u, ttarh·od (Afb ..................... . 
Tdtalu.•'l rec.ipll- ..•... 
COIITJU.. 
~retary 'au.hryfc.rStptcmber- . . ......... . 
Secretary'• lrntllog: Uj!C!IIIN and incidenta!J .... 
l'ayment on Seward 'a IIAl\ •.. 
. \ llof ,.,!JicU it ra.~poc:fully•uhmiuod. 
$1 :!6 00 
.. •••• "(1 :.!:416 
<I GCI I 
$1 96 G6 
.... 
J Al!ES :-;t;L')O:o;,Agtn : oftbc8oa rd . 
f[i 
Your C<~mmltwe on Foreign ll iulr na tubmlt the followins rcpotl: Wo 
hav~ rtt. ~n 1.0 thank God a nd t.t.ke rou rt.ge for tho lt:C:COIII ll e, bu glv~n Ollr 
rnlu•onar•u In furclg o !cldt. Hu t 11111 they need t<Ur puyel'l And monty . 
W e t fiCtlmmtnd, tbcrcfd.r r, that th e churchet m11.ku It • •p\.-elt.l ut jt:et or thei r 
IS 
puyen ud cCintrlbutlorll; tht each putor lo U.e S ate tah up a roUe<e~loa 
fo r tht.t p11rpote bttwM.n tblt ~.nd out April; tbat we ••1 rain tbe pro ral.a 
of oar,SU.IAI N Mlhutlld bytbt l'uN.I(II M l.leioa Hoard of the Socah• o B'fl• 
tl•t Oon•enUon-'. ,., $1 !XJQ, •hk'l b only abocu tAN• uau apltce for t..be 
llaptltU of ArkatuM; that am- meetlnc be lleld1a tbb chJ durlas U.li Ooa -
"'ndoo, ud a collection taken up for tb la mb•lon; that a I'H <adly faella g be 
ruhlvatl"d bet•etn the ho~al' aad foreign work; Lhat Klder T. n. S.py be ap-
polated l"focN!lArJ of forel~tn Ml•lom for tbe S La te, to whom meney co\Jtet.f'd 
fo r thl• ml1•ion lll&f be H>nl, a t &1Ht"11 Ark., or INH dlreti'Jl.o »r.ll, A. Tup-
1'4 ' • Jt ll\cbrnood, \"a, and the f~t rep-•rt-d 1o tbl• Sec·cta y, 10 be caa miLke 
a report of tht u.mr at tba ""It (' m•tndon. "'• reoo"~mm•nd the 11M c·f 
'' mltf' l..·x ._, .. turoh'ltd by l lr Tup~r upoa the rt«"lpt of the po~ tage or u -
r~-"'tl. Brethren, In lbto 11amto of w r )l&lt"r, whc>n WI IU'e and 1.0 whom. w1 
tM>IoiiJ:, w1 ur~• JOU to t'IIPJ:t" br.ully Ia tb,. wf>rk of lo-Nt:n ml1o0lon., 
l'l·•b:nhttd, JQII:-;' C ~1111'1', Culrrntul. 
(J] 
T 11r (', uunht,.,. on n ..... -'-•f'd \I ni•t"'" •ul n1h tb• r ·II<Jwi.,J: rPp4rt: \\",.,. 
turn nu r m.,.\ f, 1'1'11 \ ' ''nh 10 Almh::h ty (l~ r;,, hll mf'ff'if'ul klndn• in 
•parln,~: tb r li'fet of m·•t or au~ mlnllteu.1"' we bu1 t(J mourn lh1loa or 
•·u r much bf']o,•fd Lrtllbrrn, J . \", ll rColl«h,oC Uot :o;prlng.; J.' • .M . l l eCII:'n· 
don, ol Mountain Auod•tlun; I. n. t:.tw&~d• and W illiam l::r ereu, of Oar-
tholomllw Auodatlon. W ctruH that our I<W II tfl tir groat gain. Tb111 hue 
llnbbl'd their labou, pa1•"tt o...-er 1he rh·tor, 11nd,like !)uld, will be utllded 
whrn tber •••h In the lihnet~ of Cbrln. We are made to uk the qur1tlon, 
" 'Who I'!( 111 1ilall be taktn nou:t?• 
ft.,.I'""~Cullt•ub,.ilteJ, J II 0 :-; W. ADA llS, Cba!rm'\1!.. 
Tht 1-' rrls:;n ~l io.t!on Hurd f)( tbi• C-JD\tn tlln off r the folio win~ rep"':t: 
Thu we b10. r n 1Ut"Cff'drd In udtlng to!Zia lnttrNt In thil work Ia dllftrf!DI Me· 
tion• of t ht~ State; that thf'rt It a manlf•t dltpo~l'.loo In .~,.f rat a•IOCI!atlont to 
h"ll' rorwarl thl1 ,::lorl•u• e~uJ~. and that a re.,lu.l in tbb d<'pa rtmtont or 
Obrlttl•n labor may boa lookod r.,, in ou r State. The ooatrlbution 1.0 the e&UK', 
u rrp.,rt<':J tou•,l•.,fvllow•: 
Seo t n , " · II . A. Tupp•r, ~ret.ary or J.',neJgn Miulon lloard ...... - ...... $-IIi 00 
CoiiN:tl'd and f.Jrwa.r.ttd from Caroline Aw.cla tlon . .. ..... _ 10 30 
Col l«tec'l a.nd r.~ rwar,\ IICI rrom J udton AMOCiaUon ........ ... . 12 of O 
TOI'\1.., .... ...... .. . .. •.••... . .•..•..• $-:'" "';'~ 
J. D. SJ.:AilC Y, 
n. 11. Tll ltASilKR, 
T. B. ESP Y, 
1-1 
1'·1 
\"our C .r:mtu.ee on t-'i ll•ll l."tt wouM n pon tb11 • ell od tllf'I III OU a \ o( money 
t•'.a.I:CIIi in ou r band• ft)r t•n n1lng w\n.au t.:J b.: <1 nly $19 20, • lllcb b u been 
tu roed 01'fr to tbe Tnouur~r. 
S.tbmht t!d , " · D. f. ,\1! 1. \" , Ch1\rm• n. 
l: t:.-it) L U1' 1 0S~ 
1. Jlt.Hind, That t he thu h of tbh C.on ventb n are duo, and tbry ""* 
llen by t o::nderf'd w U .. rJaael lo Cllu •d.1 •nd commun hy f .J t tbc llotpltalhy 
utended u • d urinJt t M1 m•11 in.: , a 11d a too W tl1 • l't N b r ter lan and l.leUlodl t 
uru;; rfttUIOiu ror the ~ o( Ul~ l r llou- of • flrtbl p du rln~e 0.1 r -lo11. 
:! Ru:lll'til, T h_\ l u c:b c: burc: b \11 the :-It a~ b'! rN)Ut'tl.6d to appoint an d tend 
meNeOJ:~n 1.0 the ne ll. ,,..kon nf tlli1 Cl lltelll lon , wb!..:b meru • hb !Jie 
Uaotb t CDurt.b a t .\ rk<Od~ j·bla Ofl Tbur da.v before- the r .urth ::Iunday in J uly, 
l h76; t hat tub c:b ar. b I• • lluweJ tb l"f'e aw •-a~en, 4cJ tha t tbt yare bweby 
r,.q 1~teJ to •end a C'IU nuiblu.ioD f•o 'D .. c: b d ua-t- b to I"'" ft t 111 ln ut,.. 
3. Hu HNtl, Tlutt ~~ tio•~ reWy b • n d br it br·rLt IIIII.I'UCud \0 ha'l'o C\11 1 
thruuod c:.>plfll nf th- mlnu* ft lnl.(d and dl• t rll.ou 'el , ud that he Nee. 'Ill 
! tht forbbH>rr l ce~ 
Of ll ome ll •••lon•- t: der T . 1'. ll.ooae, at s~• rn·, Arhn• ; Y.'det J D. 
Ra.•bo>rry,•t u .nabur,:, s\rn ru .u • 
Of fo reign Yb•lon•-Y. 'd• ·r T. 1J Y.u•y. • t ~noy, Arhuu 
Of lllllilt~_rl• l t-~Juu.llo ll - t-:lt'l'r J II . ~ref, • t Warrtn , ,\r1t::ao ..... 
o: ~unday-.:~<11 1- Y. ldr.t It }{ T'luw h•r , at ll al u ro , A•k•ntel. 
F- Wcocb , 
~.J G• •tlrl•r, 
n. t' Uy• u, 
Tt:l' :,IY. t-.:, tJt-" A HKA N:',\ -; l'O :-i \ ' t-: !'i'T ION 
A. Ya,.... , 
'!' ' n,w, 
J II Murpby , 
U O. Jl , \1, E. It ~ ~»~'~~ . 
R K Ta r .. h •r, :-'. "'~ "•~.u~ , 
.\1 . (irlll"n 
CJilCU I •• \ Il 
ru~=~b~ ~::h: \~~d7:1 ;~:f, ':~~;r l::~.~~!~~ ":~~~~ .... ;i~ 
poMIWe, .wut UM • II tb tl r etl'~rt.t t.o ln14""t \be e:llu rcbt• fn the wo~ rlr or Ute 
Oon• tntioo 
~te':.t !d ::!~:i: ,::\~~ ~."~:'o~lal~!n~':.. A[~J.~. to1 ~0~~r 1:! d:U,~ 
!b',::: ~e ~~:~o;r'!:, ~:~'C:,!~.:·ru~: ·~:u~~-:oo~=~~~~o:•!,;,~~ 
lltt of •II aa. r mlnbk!n and Lh.tr add,_. !11 tke W•~ra Ba pt lt t MOn. Tbt 
JtatUtlc. l11 Utete 1alnu\l't, be'n1 t.ah a lu c"'" from mln~o~~ t • o or t.h rH 
.1_,... okl, • bow aal7 about t._,.r,...u l~twl &,tll~. l -ot '-C~ A• ociatlon 
=\1~ • <'OPJ of Lhelr IXI IDut.et1 u aL I trl l .f rePIJ rL lb t m Ia full Ia our nu l 
ASSOCIATION AL STATISTICS. 
.loul~ern ~a~lisl rublicalion Societr~ Mem~his1 Tenn. 1 
PARTIAL CATALOGUE OF BOOKS 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
l~it'1C ~c,,~cli?u ~ ~ -a t 
SEA LS, S tencils, 
Du.tlgcs,. 
&c., &c. 
A S P ECIALTY. 
Also, MOUNTING OF PRECIOUS STO~ES 
Puticular attention given to Repairing Fine Watches. and Jewelry. 
SATISfACTION GUARANTEED. 
308 S econd Street, MEMPHIS, TENN. 
